
NOTICE OF ELECTION,
State of South Carolina,

County of Laurens.
Whereas, petitions signed by a legalnuiber of the qualified electors and

free-holders residing in Youngs school
district No. 6, Laurens county, South
Carolina, asking for an election uponthe question of voting an additional 6
mill tax ujpon the property in said
school district'to be used for school
purlposes, have been filed with the
county board of education, an election
is hereby ordered upon said question,
said election to be held ol the 2nd dayof October, 1119, at Central School
building in said district, under the
managemenit of the trustees of said
school district.

Only such electors as return real
or personal property for taxation and
who exhibit their tax recelpts and
registration certilicates as required
in the general election shall be al-
lowed to vote.
Those favoring the 6 mill additional

tax shall vote a ballot containing the
word "Yl'S" written or printed there-
onl. Those against the G mill addi-
tional tax shall vote a ballot contain-
ing the word "NO" written or printed
thereon. Polls shall open at tile hour
of-s o'clock ill the forenoon and shall
remain open un til the 110111 of 1 o'clock
in the afternoon whell they shall be
closed, an1d tile ballots colilted.
The trusteves shall report ile resllt

of Thle electioll to the collnty auditor
an(dc(01untyl 11p1erin1 tellden t of educa-
tion withbill tell days thereafter.

R. T. WILJSON,
9-2t By order of County Board.

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Apply few drops then lift sore;

touchy corns off with

fingers

Doesn't hurt a biti Drop a little
Freezone on1 an aching corn, instantly
that corn stops hurting, then you lift
it right out. Yes, magic!
A tiny bottle of Freezono costs but

a few cents at any drug store, but is
auflicient to remove every hard corn,
soft corn. or corn between the toes,
and the calluses, without soreness or
irritation.

Freezonle is the sensational discov-
ery of a Vilncinlilati gelits. It is 'WonI-
derful.

WBL~fR@T 1EEPS
MYHAIR HEAL IIfT

"Busn'i1oo' eualy epm

myiens-o higarnte dandruff

remedy."

THEGUARANTEEDHAIRTONIC
'For u.mle here under a

D15oney-baick guarante0

LautrensI' Drug Co.

CET BEADY
FOR_"FLU"

Keep Your Liver Active, Your
System Purified and Free From

Colds by Taking Calotabs,
the Nausealess Calomel
Tablets, that are De-

lightful, Safe and
Sure.

hysiciansR and D)ruggists ar adv'is-
ing t heir friendsl to keep thle' sys'temns
putri tied atnd their organs a per'ee'
work ing orderi a1s a protect onl augit
the retuitrn of' inflit nz'a. i'hey kno0w
that a elogged upl i.-tean31id a lazy
liv'er favor colds, minf en .a and serious

To~( cult shlot a cold 0 'ernlighit and1 to

preven1lt serious comipl ientionts taIke 0on(
(Calotaai)lt hedtimw11)"ithi a swal low of'
Ivater--that's fill. No salts, n10 nausea,
no0 griping, no itieken'ing afteor effects.
Next mlorinig yourld''1( 1h a aishied,
your liver is acit ve, youri stemt01 ils pui-
fled a1tnd re fresheud and you areO feeling
fine wvit h a lhearity appet ito for break-
fast. IEat what you leas5-nlo dlanger.

Calotabs aro sold only inl originllo
sealedl paeknges, prIen thirty-flyvo cents.
E~very druggist is authorized to refundl
your m~oney'3 If you aro not perfectly
dalightedJ with Cnlotabs.-(Adv.)

ABOUT LOVE AND, MARRMAGE
Signs Reveal Something, but Fact Re.

mains That We All Have to
Take a Chance.

No Imn is ever really iII love who
(,fnnl say so with all the cnse, ardor and
velat of a stage lover. No maln ever
loved i womani ju'st becalse she was
good. The man who says pretty things
to his wife all the tie may have had
lots of practiee either before or since
his amarrlage.
The husband who never gives his

wife a decent word or a complimnent
would knock down fifny other mnan11 who
would treat her in the same11 way.

'lhe sincerest Iovers are those who
are tongue-tied, aind(don't know where
to put their feet.
A ma1n who seins very stupid in a

crowd cn often he extremely interest-
Ing inI a dinily-lit, cozy corner with only
one other person present.
There are two kinds of courage-

the courage of the limelight, which
pronmpts a i1ce young man in whtite
ducks to jump overbonrd after a girl's
handkerchief, and tile real courage
that makes a man face tle horrors of
it faishiona!Ible weddinlg, tho torture of
Imteetipg, the bills of 'a houisekeeping
apartnient, anl1d the aigonles of walking
Ite floor aill night witlh a baby. The
two are seldom couplled in one young
111411).

'I'he first wife of a widower never
was such an atngel as she seeins to hit
after Ills second marriage.
A m1an is like a piece of cloth-war-

ranted to Nash-and 111itrimon1y is the
iantidry. It1 may Improve him, give
1m11 starch and freshen himlup, or it
naity take all thelcolor Pit of im111. Yolu
avne to take the chances.-Plilladel-
phat Inquirer.

GOLDEN HOURS NEVER FOUND
Stories of Vast Wealth Hidden In

West Indies May Be Merely
Romantic Tales.

The British West Indies may not
be worth much in money, but they arc
rich in money tradition. It was the
lure of these Islands that brought
the avaricious gold hunters of Colum-
bus, way across the seas in search of
the fabled wealth of the western isles.
It was here that the brave British
admirals went to "singe the king of
Spain's beard."

Stories of sunken money-ships and
burIed treasures in and around the
islands are niumerous. Capt. Kidd,
Morgan and many other famous buc-
enneers made the islands their rendez-
vous. Sir Walter Itaelgh went there
and so did the ill fated Darien.

In later years the islands were
fought over by the Spanish, British,
Dutch and French. The latter were
supposed to be very rich, but when
the British drove themn from tile Is-
land they were unable to find the
hidden gold.
An old negress once toldi a story

that renewed interest inI this fabled
French wealth. Aln old man tIlI-
prolcheld her, she sailt, IInd asked 11-
rections to the grave of her mtistress'
youngest child. She tol hitm and tihe
1111111 (lug lp the coffinl. Ife opened
it and took out three Of four hand-
ftlls of Jewels. ITe distppeared, after
saying that he waias a grandson of one
of the old Frencht pirates, who had
concealed the jevels.

Etiquette of Snuff Taking.
The taking of snuff, which was' in=

(iliensabe to Its period, Juts dlied ott
'FThe takintg ofC snu ff had( a peculiar0
et iqutet te. A p1inch pointed ant cipi=
gram;i it symlbuolizel indifferce'tC, ''on=I
temtpt and, on the oilher hantl1(, thle bo4x
exte'ndted 11n a frienidly manttner, ex-
ireCsed aldm11Ition, a desire Cotr bet-
te'r na(i innttf'. The bIOX waIs a
refuge froml idle questliners. A
vigorous raph (on thle closedl box putt an1
01nd to argtinent.

'The box lIself wtis a wvork of art.
It was adlorntl with preciouts stonles,
or paIntings, or qaInt moottoes.
When41I a nitonartch wished10( to .showv his
appreelatlon of a miusIclan, artIst,
poet, he presenttedl him with ai goldi
sniuff box filled with louis d'or, When
the pratctice was at its height, an Earl
Stnnlthope reeckened that if a tuni too4k
snuiff for 40 yeuars, two years of hIs
life were Spenlt In I iklIng his nose
and~two. e_1o the blowing of it.

tower of Ideals.
It is hoardiy lio'ssi to stima1t e tile

power of idealk ill h unant life. [ am
dispose50( to thin1k there is no oneo whlo
(10es not hatve is ideals, ?onlSelong 4.
itnconseious. S'otne there umay he wtho
are not clearly awarte thant they possess
Sthemn, just ats we all brenthle andl do0
inainy other thIngs which we are not
conselotis of. liut I ama dlisposed to
hink that absol utely every hainani
beIng really dloes have, hiung On the
wails of that roorn of his mindf wuha'r
diwells the wontierfutl falculty which we
cnll the im~aginatlion, pictutres, dinm or
cleoar, of whatI seemsg to imt the IluOst
diesi ralie kinad of l ife-pictur'es of per-
50ons, whiomi pierhanps he knows, or mnly..
be has knoarwn iln someu past timeW or' If
ntot that, thlen persons direamedi if, wh~o
repr'esent1 to Is tought t he kinad of
life lhe wtoulil be abile toJ Iive.

A Little Squall.
"Minking anly pr'ogress towards get.

ila (lltitIquit ed with those fashIonable
po'ple nlext dloor ?"

i'at over to a ttialene last tnight.

Semed LIkely.

vns burnIag.
Pit, -IlhI Ihe 11hiy somtlithi ng abhout

there bin~tg "a hlot timeu in the 01(1
town to-night"?

SELF-DENIAL MEANS SUCCESS
Much Food for Thought in Analysia

of the Lives of One Hundred
Average Men

The Amerlean Bar)kers' association
has compiled and pulbshed the actual
life experience of 100 men. It is an
Ililuminating analysis of (lie good aind
bad fortune that come to the average
of mankind. Uere it is:
At age 22: 100 aen all strong and

yigorous with good ient(al and physical
capacity.
At age 35: 5 have died; 10 are

welithy ; 10 are in good circumstances;
40 hhve moderate imeans; 35 have
saved nothing.
At age 45: 10 have died; 3 are

wealthy; 65 aire self supporting, but
without resources; 1G are no loiger
self-supporting.
At age 55: 20 have died ; 1 very

wealthy; 3 are in good circuinstances;
4G tPre seif-support.ig, iit without
nicans; 30 are dependent on children,
relatives or charity for support.
At age 05: 30 have died ; 1 very

wealthy ; : are wealtiy ; (; self-support-
Ing by labor ; 50 6-e depenldent on
children, relatif.N or charity for sup-
port.
At age 75: 13 are dead ; 60 of these

left no estate; 3 are weatlthy; -13 are
dependent upon children, relatIves or
charity for support; 95 per cent of
these will not leave sutilielent ine'ais
to defray funeral expenses:

In spite of ill preaching, economy
and thrift ire n0 corn mon qmna lilies.
The large miajority of mna insist on
living up to their fticome regardless of
the amount of those in(oinies. 'el f-
denial is a hard Ihing, yet self-denial
nine tinies out of ten Is the secret of
substantial success.-Wheeling Inteili-
gencer.

INSPIRED AT ODD MOMENTS
Brilliant Thoughts That H-ave Come

to Men of Genius in Their
Hours of Repose

There is a photograph, with which
most of us are no doubt familiar, of
Mark Twain at work in bed-holding
his writing pad on his knees, and
having the things he needed for his
labor disposed about on tables on
either side. But the idea of working
in bed was not original with Mark.
Many eminent men before him did
the same thing, a writer in the Phila-
delphia Ledger says, Indeed, no, small
part of the world's: literary treasure
has been produced between the sheet,-
by physical Indolent although men.
tally active men of genius.
One of the hest known lines in Eng-

Ilsh poetry carne into its author's head
when he was actually asleep. Whlile
visiting at Minto, Thomas Campbell
one evening went to bed early, with
his mind full of a new poem. About
2 o'clock in the morning he suddenly
awakened repeating, "Events to come
cast their shadows before." Itinging
the bell sharply, he summoned a ser-
vant. The man found Campbell with
one foot in bed and one on the floor.
"Are you Ill, sire" he asked.
"I was never better in my life," sald

the poet. "Leave the candle and bring
1ne a Cup of teli."

Seizing his pen he put down the
happy thought, changing "events to
come" into "corning events," and over
the noninebrlat ing cuip, lie fin ished the
first driaft of "L~om-iiel's WVaraing."

Twenty-Year-Old Trout.
'The deathi hais occurredl-( in the soutth

ty yearis lad suiivivedl in a welil. Trhe
fish was eauighit in aii adjloiing streai
-- the river Evani, a t ribut ariy of the
Annani, near- Moffat, and was pllced in
a welli formed In a haurn adjacent to
a remiote railway sigiial-box, a fewv
milIes inorthI of Beattouck, on thle Cjaiedo-
alinima i liie. Th e signalhianawhio
at the time was In chiarige of thme cabin
too0k a lively inter-est in the fish as
also did various engine driiveirs aiid
other workeirs on that se'ction of tile
line, when InutervalIs pEo'rmiitteouif thlir
visiting thle ''aqua riiumi,"' ih is soi-
tary occuipadt. The trout grt.dually tbe-
e'nme qhhuite tme and dllle, and was
an-dustlimeud to swi m boldliy to the edge
of thle well to receiv'e tit-bits fr-om vis-
Itors, ini thle fom of worrus or In-
sects suitabulle to its appetite.

Churches' Weathervanes.
W1Ieatheri'ivaniies seem to date fr-om

ear1ly tIiimes. Areord~lling to liucanige, thle
cock was originally (iev isedl as aii em-
blemi (If eleril-itl vigilianice. Thle liarige
tll of t he ((Ick wals adalipteli to turn
with thle wind. Ailany (-hurchen ha ve
for a vane tihe emblem of Ithe saints
to whomil Ithey are dI-editled. St. Pet-
er's ( 'ornilii Londlon, is surmiouiitell
withii i key, St. P'eteri haiving thle keys
of hiave anhl lI. St. LaurenP(-ce hats
foi a vainoi a griiron, aniid St.- Lauirenmce
at Nortwichl hias tihe gridlioiIwithi the
holly mar11tyr Xexte upon)1 thle harnS.
A gilt ship1 in full satil is the vane upolln
St. Mli-red's Chiuirch in the P'ouitry.
St. Aillhael's, Quieeniitheii, hats a sip,
the hiuili or wvhih w~Ill hol a bushli
oif grini, riferut-iig to) till formerl irttic
In (-oli- at thei lithle.- Lod~llon Chiiront-

Wouldn't Give Up EasIly.
Mtther wits to enteti i ompliiiany,

sio lIly wvas piut to bed't earIli-ir thaiin
usual. Hlliy reseited this, anid Is an
'xluise 'aid hie didn't lIke to have the
woentii see him~ in lhed when-i Ithey went
ilstirs to lay aIieI la-li- wra ps.

Miothier- cxpla i-ed Ithait as thei willnen
Ii val ni-a i- andr1 he1ral-use ii was sneh-l
a wvarmi night the guests would coni.
withlolut hat14Or coltts. It looked hIke
bed hi- Iilly, but as a last resort he
said, "Oh, but, mo(1 ther, surely they will
wear their summer furs."

Cotton Storage
I have room available for about
150 bales of cotton in my South
Carolina Bonded Warehouse. Re=

ceipts and insurance are guaranteed
by the State and are accepted by
Banks as coIgeral.
Rate 50cts per Bal per Month

L.M. Beacham
Laurens, S. C., Route 4 Phone 85

Ot1st, 1
IWE GO ON CASH BASIS

This Means Better Values
For You

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE


